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LEST WE FORGET,
The Six, Weeks,Qntsses Are Not:-.Ear

Awayl Eurjr the XMnfght Otl
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y pI,USE XXYIII

HUURED VANDAL.

SQUAD PREPAR5G '-
FOR COYOTE PACK

UN

R.'<ROMA'NHAUSER .
;. ADDRESSES CLUB

mopolltan Group Hears Talk at
:, Saturday'ession

r. Tromanhauser of the romanc'e

!

language 'departmeht, spoke on "Why
We Need i:Cjrsmopojitan Club", to an
audience of, about sixty'eople at the
regular bi-weekly meeting of thh Cos-
mopolitan Club, Saturday evening at
the University Hut.

Future meetings. will be in Pharge of
student 'epr"<jseijt'atjves from each
country. It was decided that those
.on the 'programs should appear in

t
native costumes; . At one of the mjret-
ings in the near future, Dr. Troman-
hauser will give a stereopticon lec-
ture on "My Trip Through Italy."

', CROSS COUNTRY

RUN NOVEMBER 5

i First Intramural Distance
Run in History of School;

'Five Teams Needed-

The first intramural cross country
run in the history:.of the university
will be held November 6, according to

i Coach Philbrook, 'track mentor. En-
i tries of at least five teams of three.
men each must be in the athletic of-

i
fice by October 26. Each group house's expected to enter a team, and any
other men's gi oup on the campus

I that can get up three men to run will
i be. entitled to compete.

'n

addition to the cross country
run there will be shorter races for
other entrants. The, halt-mile, one
mile and two mile runs are included
in the event. There is just one re-
striction besides the intramural rules
previously formulated and that is
that no man shall be allowed to enter
this event if he has won a letter in

!

the half, mile,. or two mile races.
Intramural cross country is a new

,thing at Idaho and will be continued
I as an annus'1 event if it is successful
this year. It is for the purpose of
developing future varsity material for

i distance running.

$PECllAL ELECTION

,

CALLED FOR TODAY

Student Body to Vote On
I

Constitutional 'mendment
and Publication Editors

Managing editor of The Argonaut,
associate editor for the Gem of the
Mountains and . an amendment pro-
viding for the athletic manageral
system wjjj be voted to tire A. S. U. I.

! constitution at a.special election cal-
ied for today. The polls will be open
from 10 o'lock in the morning to 3
o'lock in the afternoon. The polling
places will be desigrrated by signs

'On the bulletin board. Charles Ifjn-
caM, chairman of the election corn-
mittee, will supervise the election.

Burton L. Moore, now acting man-
aging editor of The Argonaut is the
only candidate nominated for the
pos!jtjon of managing editor and
George Young, formed'rgonaut issue

'ditor, unopposed for associate edit-
lorship of The Gem of the Mountains.

'The prop'osed amendment, to the
I constitution provides for the selection
l of a senior athletic manager by a
cominittee composed of the executive
board, retiring senior manager, ath-
letic coach and trainer. It also pro-
vides that there shall be eight Bopho-

!

more managers for each brauch of
athletics and four junior managers.
The senior manager will bo chosen

l
from the junior managers.

Seven Idaho FNjt String
Players Reported On

Crippled List

POWERS OUT OF GA'ME

Washington 'ame Shows
Vandals Have Strength

Despite Score

Charley Erb's Vandal eleven now
jras seven men on the injured list and
ns a result,'he game with the College
nf Idaho nhxt'Saturday looms as even
z moro difficult obstacle than it had
bee'n doped, and. the Coyotes were
never figured as easy marks. Idaho
nmerged from the Washington game
with seven first string men crippled
nnd it seems jjk0ly. that none of them
will get back in the lineup< before the
0. A. C. tjjt on October 80.

Frank Powers, quarterback, was in-
ured and had to be taken out of the
game in the fourth quarter of the Se-
rttle game. According to Erb, he will
probably be out of the game for three
weeks. The loss of Powers will be a
revere blow to the Vandals, as he was
he heavy man of the backfield, call-
ng.signals, doing most of the punt-
ng, passing, and considerable ball
:arrying. John Bauer and Lyle Stark
were also hurt in the game and it
s not likely that Bauer will be able
o play for at least two weeks.. Chuck
Diehl, Darwin Burgher, and Chuck
)artjn are still out of the game, and,
rlthough will not take part in the
college of Idaho contest; will undoubt-
rdly be in condition to strengthen
daho's line when the Vandals go to
?Ortland to play Oregon Agricultural
rolege October 30.

Vandals Powerful
Although Idaho suffered a defeat by

tscore of 26 to 0, the fact that the
rider and more experienced team of
he University of Washington was
rejd scoreless in the second and third
juarters indicates that Idaho has a
rowerful team. Conch Bagshaw'as
>cen with the Husldes for five years
md has most of his regular eleven
<ack this year. Charley Erb has
cached the Vandals for a bare three
<reeks and has had a team almost
ntirely made up of new men.
According to Coach Erb, the score

rfthe Seattle game should have been
3to 0, but for the fact that in the

(Conjsnu<rd on page 4).

FORMER STUDENT

WRITES ARTICLES

E.G. Blackburn, ex-1927,
Gets'ccounts in the

"Financial World"

Edmund G. Blackburn former stud-
rntin the School of Business admin-
Btration, has two leading articles in
he "Financial World" of September
1nnd September 1&. The first of
hese is entitled"Appraising the In-
rurance Stocks",'nd, . the second,
'Bank Stocks Are They Still At-
ractive." Blackburn left school but
would have been graduated in 1927.

ln the first of these articles Black-
brrrn points out that the investing
iruhjjc is giving increased attention
othe insurance stocks, 'ut that
nck of familiarity with the manner,
nw hich these issues should be ev-
rluted has acted as B, drawback in
>opularjzjng them. Such stocks, he
rays, sell on a relatively low yield
>nsjs but their record of extra cash
md stock dividends gives this group
rn attractiveness that has been too
ittje noticed. In analyzing the

fin-

ancialj strength of a particular com-
irnny, Blackburn draws attention to
:he following ratios: surplus should
n<r twice capital, earnings should
ndicate a constant unward trend,
ncome from investments should bc
rt least on'e and one-half times div-
<jend requirements, net premiums
rhonjd not be substantially more tlrarr
<vice capital and surplus.

ln the second article, dealing with
'jrc attractiveness of. bank stocks as
r" investment, Blackburn points .out
>«general! downward tend<suey
n interest rates which many leading
'cnnomists regard as a dei'inite trcrrd
Mnrrd to have its effect on the in-
«Bjment status of the shares of
rnnks and trust companies. The de-
:line in the price of capital, accor<j-
ng to Blackburn, will render it un-
jjrcjy that banks can in the future
'rrrn Bo great a percentage of returns
rs-jn the past. This does not mean

nt bank shares are losing their
rmrjnmentaj soundness but rather

nt the phenonrenal increase in the
'nine of such shares that has marked

c past twenty five years will grad
tall
ln,
njjy be less pronounced as time goes

KNIGHTS SKLKCT
THREE NKW PAGES
Irons, XcGrath and Parker Complete

Ifst of 18 Pledges

Vaugh Irons and Dan McGrath, Sig-
ma Chi, and Elmer Hawker, Tau Mem

',Aleph, complete the list of pages to
'he Ball aml Chain chapter of the In-
tercollegiate Knights, according to
Mac Hardwick, honorable duke.
These men will be formally pledged
as squires at the regular meeting to-
night, with the thirteen. other pages
announced at the beginning of schooL

A special meeting of the, Knights
r has been called for Tuesday evening,
October 26, to make plans for Home-
coming day.

EDUCATION SOCIETY
NAMES 4 PLEDGES

Phl Iarubda Theta, National Honor-
ary Society, Chooses Nerv Members

Four women were pledged to Phi
Lambda Theta, national honorary ed-
ucational society at the home of Mrs
E, F. Mason Sunday evening.

The pledges are Ellen Reicrson,
!Gertrude Gould, Josephine Tjrr<jcj<-
morton, and I6lennor Level.

After the meeting a social hour
was held and problems relating to
the benefit of the organization were
discussed. Phi I.ambdn Theta Bpon-
sers advancement of c<lucntion, and
each vear chapters throughout rhc
country choose individual problems
to selvedge problems for the Idaho
chapter ~ill be chosen in the near
future.

Blnckburn, who is now with
odys Investors service, New Yorl-

asi
' divas Prominent in Alpha Kappa
ion

Professional business organiza-

K
n t"e campus. He is a member

Fin
BPPB Sigma 'raternity. The

rnbli
ancral World" is a Wall street

<rted
«tjon, issued weerkjy and de-

d to investment matters.

FIRST INTRA=MURAL KIGIIT COLLEGES a,",;OT ao'~„awx"OLw,, DISC<IPLSE BODY:

One Issue of ColIege Humorous Pnlj

I

pi: Sigma Rho . and. Rrden-'c Northern and Bonthern cah .oaaooa ..aaa'rccnrcaao co<: . ON KGG""TIIIIWKRS
'RIIgh-DefeatGamma Phi.!, fornia Schools Organize girls of- Oregon Agricultural college: - -.- --.'--:-- - ..-.---'-'- ..-...,;—,'.

+..'ndSigma Pi Rho .:. Baseball Competition'', are to giveri a c5ance to inject. origin- Committee: Will,.Invrestigate: ..
ality and erithusiasm into the "Orange'. ', FIIrtheI'nfO Ch jj'<re'f

Pi Sigma Rho and Ridenbaugh'e- University, of California,.October 18 Owl", the college humorous publjca-
bate teams were victorious in the —PIP~a . iril'jrrrcollegjate . bs'je- tjon. They w111 be ln corn'piete charge - 'OWd+Sm

ball league to consist of eight univer-
. sity and .college teams .in California,
!is practically assured far the e~su-
1ng season, according to Coach Carl
Sembjoch, University -of . California
diamond mentor.
j..The proposed league will consist
bf a northern and. southern section;
St. Mary'; Santa Clara. and Califor-
nia will compete for the northern
champIonshjjj, wh'i le Occidental,
Pomona, the University of Southern
California 'and the University of 'Cal-
ifornia at Los Angeles will compose

!

the southern section. Zamloch 'fur-
ther added," that a chainpioriship
series with the winners, of each sec-
)jori.competing would climax the sea-
son's games.

The Bruiri 'coach pointed out that
in the past, college':baseball has suf-
fered'ue to the fact that they have
been forced to meet semi-pro and
professional nines, and lt is with this
in mind that, the proposed league ih
being worked out.

The proposition was first brought
to light when Coach Zamloch placed
his plans before .the Athletic Council
at the Berkeley Institution, which, in
turn is to be followed by a meeting
of delegates from all schools included
in the conference, to be held in the
near future.

Providing the plans meet with, the
approval of the. other universities the
league will be inaugurated during the'927 season,

secon<l- series of 'the.'ntramurs,l de-
ba5es held Monday eveninng. -The
Delta Chi and':Forney Hall teams
were eliminated by d'efault.

The Rjd'eirbahgh tea'm', negative
composed of Myrna Adams 'and

Char-'otte;

Smith,. won rr three to nothing
decision over the Gamma,Phi Beta
team, Louise'cKinney and Caroline
Parker, on the question, "Resolved:
That the present restrictions on wo-
men's dating should be modiiied."

The Pi Sigma Rho team; affirm-
ative;.composed of Lorene,Cusick and
Helen, Fredrick, vvon a two to, one
decisian over Sigma Pi Rho team,
negative, Clive Adams and Henry
Martin, on the question, "Resolved:
That all undergraduates on the cam-
pus should be prohibited the use of
automobiles or anything grtajnjng
to four-wheel, self-locomoted vehicles
during the coming year."

The Delta Chi, affirmative, and
Fo'racy hall, negative, teams were
scheduled to debate the question,
".Resolved: That smoking is an un-
dignified and 'injurious habit for
American women." but failed to
appear and,so are eliminated from
the series.

The debate between the Pi Beta
Phi, affirmative, and the Beta Theta
Pi, negative, was postponed until
Thursday. The question will be, "Re-
solved: That it would be advisable
for each social fraternity house on
the campus to house a house-mother."

of. one issue from .assembling the ma-
t'erial to distributing the copies.
-,.Already'work .hhs been started on
this number Of the: Owl<by the women
humorists and~tud'eats on the campus
are looking forward with interest to
this-new feature. of the magazine,

TOWNSPXOPLE IRATE
Owner'f, Sliow".'Demands.
Payment Frorij Three Men

Now,. on Tiial,.
Fite of thre<i .university students,

,who,are alleged to have thrown eggrz,
at a traveling musical'omedy at the, .
Kenwortby theater last, Thursday
evening lies 'In the hands. of the.dis-
cipline committee* of the injversjty,
following action taken by Mjlburn
Kenworthy'nd several townspeople.
the following day.- - The names of the
students have been withheld':pendfng-
decision.

The..'issiles aimed apparently. at,
the members of the'roupe struck the-
ceiling ot. the buHding, and the'con-
t'ents'pattered the clothing of the
audience below '. 'ghe one egg wh1ch.:
reached the stage, struck the scenery,
doing damage which may amonrit ta:
more than a thousand dollars, ac-
cording to the proprietdr of, the-
theater.

The:attack came, withoit pravoca
tion, and according to members ot
the audjepce,"the'how'hich was
showing for the first thne in

MOBCow.'as

making a Sjt wIth the students
arid townspeople alike.

"The company which was. showing
for the first time in Moscow, has can-,
celled its contract for the

Moscow'erritory",said Mr. Kenworthy; owner
of the theater.,

The matter was placerl together
with tire names of the offenders in
the hands of the discipline committee,
of the university. At a meeting Mon-
day.afternoon the committee took the
matter undkr advisement pending
further consideratlo.

"The boys will either pay for tile
damage'r. else sufi'er the conse-
quences",, according to Mr. 'Ken-
worthy.. "Not only was the

scenery'uined,

but cleaning bills for the
members of the audience alone will
come to a considerable sum."

'I

have'een on the stage for 26
'ears",said one member of the troupe, .

"and I have never. received such
treatment iri any~art of the. country.
This is the first time we have ever
shown in Moscow and we were ap-.
parently making quite a hit. Never
again for me."

DELTA SIGMA TO

.WRITE PUBLICITY

Journalism'.Fraternity'ledges

Aid in Putting
Homecoming Across

The services of Delta Sigma, honor-
ary journalistic fraternity on the cam-
pus, to aid in Homecoming dky puba
licity was pledged to the Blue Key
at a meeting of "the fraternity last
week. At'he meeting George Bur-
roughs was elected vtjce president,
filling the vacancy caused by the
failure" of Paul Stoffel to return to
school.

'.Ways'nd means'or drawing up
a petition to be presented at the
national convention of Sigma Delta
Chi, national professional journalistic
fraternity, asking,. for' chapter on
the Idaho campus was discussed at
the 'eeting . Committees were
appointed to handle this worlr.

Plans for the annual Gridiron ban-
quet, which will be staged in the
spring, were also considered. Active
work, however, will 'ot be started
for some time.

At the meeting Watson. Humphrey
was voted in as a member of the fra-
ternity. A meeting of the organiza-
tion will be held this evening at 7:30
o'lock at the Phi Delta Theta house,
it was nnirounced.

THREE INTRAMURAL Y.M,C.A. DRIVE FOR

DEBATES THURSDAY MEMBERSHIP OPENS

Questions of Interest to Committeemen Appointed
to'tudentsWill Be Canvass Group Houses

Discussed ariel the Town

Three intramural debates avill be, The drive for membership'n
'held Thursday evening in roon< 207, Yd"pL C. A. started Mondiy noon, ac-
Ad. building at 7.30 o'lock it has,'orri jug to william coleman, chair-
been announced.'t <jr is 'time- the

l
man of the membership committee.

Beta Chi Affirmative tenn< will de-! Committeemen have been appoints'd
bate the Kappa Kappa Gammas Neg- ', to make a canvass of the group
arive on "Resolved, that smoking is houses on the campus ajtd the stud-
an undignified and injurious habit ents in town.
for American women." Committeemen who have been ap-

same evening thar Alpha Chi pointed thus far for the group houses
affirmative wjjj .debate the Phi Delta, are: Delta Chi, James Cromwell; Beta
Theta negative on "Resolved that it!Theta Pi, .James Allen; Tau Kappa
would be advisable for each social

l
Iota, Les Hedge; Beta Chi, Vernon

fraternity house on the campus to Otter; Lindley hall, old Beta house,
house a house mother." !and Jenkjns cottage, Merritt McAr-

Also, the Ifappa Alpha Th«n af-I thur, Cliffor'd Brown, Oscar Haumann,
fermative will debate Lindjey hall on I'and James L'yle.
"Resolved, that all undergraduates on! The following htudents will canvass
the campus should be prohibited t»e the town: Ray Dewey, Gilbert Schu-
use of automobiles or anything per- mann, George Ross, Orville Baird,taining to four-wheel, self-locom«« Irving Selby,'Clarence Jenks, Wayne
vehicles, during the school year." Snook,. Harold Waters, Ray, Yost,

WOMAN'S BEBATK
TRYOUT TONIGHT BLUE BUCKKT TO

All Girls Eligible fan V»sjty; X«t In BF PRINTED SOONRoom, 206, Ad Building

Women will have their first debate First Issu«f Literary Publication 'ta
tryout of the year tonight ln room Appear November 8
206 of the Administration building.
They may have their choice at the Th«jrst edition of the Blue Bucket,
tryout in taking either side of the!.quarterly literary magazine publish-
question "Resolved: that women'; ed by the associated students of the
should be allowed to smoke." ' University of Idaho, will make its ap-

pach contestant will be allowed, pearance November 3. The first .is-
three minutes to express her side of Bue will be a football nuinber, accord-
the question. Dat'es Bet for the de-'ing to-Margaret Kinyon,'ditor . of
bates are from 4 to 6 o'lock and from the publication.
7 to 8 o'lock. Articles .by Captain Sody. Owjngsr

Announcement of the teams will fol-'Coach Charley Erb and G. P. Mix, a
low Tuesday evening, when both the Player of'6 years ago, and possibly
freshman and varsity teams will be cuts of the players will comprise the
given. Freshman are eligible for the football section. The cover. piece will
varsity women's team. ! be drawn by'oward Thylor.

The schedule for the first semester, Humoroifs skits as well as literary
will be announced at a later date, sections will all be included for 26
and topics for the debates will be made 'ents per copy. The'laces where
public at the same time.

!
jlie Blue Bucket may be purchased

, will be announced later.

RUTH WHITE WILL
GO TO CONVENTION! CHILD PRODIGY

ENTERS COAST U.
school of letters and science, will

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTONrepresent the University of Idaho at
the national convention of the Mor- S~n tjc. October 18—PIP—<mending

h norar frater ~hke an article for one of the successtar Bbard, national honorary ra er-,
nity for senior women, which will be i maga nes, "she finished high school!
1 ld th t St Lo 1 l

when Bhe was only fourteen", is the
Iheld this year at St. Louis.

The convention will begin Novem- y of the youngest freshman in the
ber h and will continue for three d U iversity of Washington. Marguer-

1 t tl id t of tlleljte Harris, of SPokane, is tile:child
!r e'rr. ar i t d,t ro

'ccordingto the president of the

French with possibly a nrinor in vio-
lin, and wjjj tajr(e the usual jour

SPUR INITIATES years to. complete her course at the
SEVENTEEN GIRLS U ..ty

SP<ry initiation was held Thursday
l STUDENTS.'TO'HANDLE

evening, October 14, at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house. Those initiat-! COMMUNITY DRAMA
ed were: Norma Gedes, Gladys John-;
son, Mattie McMasters, Helen Taylor, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, Octo-
Lila Duncan, Eldora Davis, Mnrga«ti ber 18—P.I.P.—Originating through
Eider, Mary Huff, Marguerite Tham- student interest in the various aspects
etz, Ruth Story, Florence Schnoke of play production, a movement to
Eleanor Ford, Frances Guen, Alice form a theatrical community center, .
Waldrop, Germaine Gjmbje, Alice Kel- which will at the same time be a jun-
'iy, nnd Marion White. After the in- ior auxiliary of the National Colleg-
ijintion a fireside wns given by the fate Players, has been inaugurated.
inactive Spurs. The newly init»t«Through this organization, the aet-
mill start their active work by selling, ing, djrhctjng and Producing of.,plays
tickets fOr a matinee dance to 'be For campus rind community interest
sponsored by the Mortar board. will be handled by the students

themselves.

FIRST SERIES OF

PI/AYS THIS WEEK

Three . One-act Productions
To Be Given Thursday

and Friday
Three one-act plays are to be given

Thursday and Friday of this week
by'he

elementary and advanced 'playi
production classes under the direction
of Professor Cushman. The curtain
on the first play goes up't eight
o'lock in the University auditorium.
No admission will be charged.

Professor Cushman has planned to
present a group of plays each. month.

!

The plays to be produced Thursday
and Friday are the first group. There

!
are fifty-five students in the classes.
The outstanding -students are chosen

~,

to appear in these productions.
"Goldilocks"; which will be given

tliis week, is the story of a little
hunchback girl of the London slums.
The cast for this play is: Annie-
Jessie Musser, Mr's. Moss-Jean Col-
lette, Ijhza—Louise Lamiele, lJack-
John Taylor.

"In the Darkness'" is a story of
homesteaders .in the mountains ot
California., The cast includes Lizzie—Lois E. Russell, Nhthan —Mac
Hardwick and Max Newhouse, Bess—
Beryl Smith, Art —Arthur Ensign.

"HappinesB, the third play, ls the
story of a Brooklyn Shop girl,', The
cast for the play is: Phillip Chandos—Beardsle'e Merr'ill, Fritz Sco'wcroft—Burdette Belknap, Mrs. Crystal-
Pole—Violet Spurgeon, Jenny, the
shopgirl —'Beulah Brown.

FOUR IDAHO TEAMS

jUDGKlAT-PORTLAND

Will Leave October 28 On
Special Tram WIth

Football Squad;
Four judging teams from the Uni-

versity of Idaho will leave October
28 for Portland, where they will take
part in the Portland International .
Livestock show, which will .be held
from October 31 to Noveniber 6.
The teams will leave"by special train
which will carry'he Vandal football,
team to Portland for the O. A. C.
ganie and also the W. S. C. agr'icul-"
tural judging:teams. to the. 'Portland..
show.

Idaho 'will be represented by a
.stock:::judging team, a dairy .cattle
judging team, a grain judging team
and a .dairy. products judging team.
All teams will have three men with
the exception of the cattle judging
team which will have five members.

The teams will be composed of al-
most new material," 'said C. H.

Hick-'aa.coachof the teams., "Under the
rulings of the shows memberri of the
teams from. institutions of thh n'orth-.
west may judge at 'but one contest
Accordingly all members of last
years show're ineligible this year.

, "Work on the judging teams is go-
ing steadily forward at the present
time, and anriouncement of the teams
will not be made public. until the day
before the. teams leave for the Bllow.
Competition is at the present time
the keenest i'or several years, and it
would be impossible to choose the
teams now.

"In past years Idhho has always
made a. most favorable presentation
at the show and in all

probability'he

team this,,year will give some
real competition for the other col-
leges of the northwest. 0jher col-
leges that will be entered include:.
Washington State college, University'f

Montana,'regon Agricultural col- .

lege, University of Oregon; and POBB-
ibly several other Californian univer-
jritjes.'A

special rate of one way. fare for
raund trip has been obtained for both
judging and football teams; and fare
and one-third rates for regulir'lras-
senger service 'ay be effected,
according to the agent for, the Union
Pacific company wbo was in Moscow,
Monday'.

HAS NEW SI4GAN
:University of.Nevada;-October 18—

PIP—"Back the Pack" has.been'chos-
en,aa. btevada's slogan. for the year

8lj-+,-.—:"Ice'jsmiirruncemerit at 'the '"

s aagajit '"We& "m'hdje' Q . Pr'of. ChirieS
Haseman at a recent rally meeting
of the men students.

BIBLEDISCUSSION
GROUPS STARTED

lie clings Being Conducteil Under
Auspices of Y.W.C.A. and Y3f.CJ.

Bible discussion groups have been
formed on the campus, according to
Bob Davidson, general secretary

of'he

Y. M. C. A; The discussions are
being held under the. auspices of the
Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M, C. A,

Following the traditions in the past.
the discussionh will last siX weeks
and then clos'e with a joint banquet
about Thanksgiving time.

, The leaders . are meeting weekly
with Bob Davidson, who directs the
work of both orjtarijzatjons. Francis
Eldridge is chairman of. the Bible dis-
cussion committee for the Y. M. C.

A.'AWYERSTO HOLD
DANCE AT BUGKET

The Bench and Bar dance, origin-
ally announc'ed to be held iri the uni-
versity gymnasium will be held at
the Blue Bucket, Inn Saturday, Nee
vember 20 according to present plans
of the committee in charac. The
dance will be all 'college and will be
mformnl.

The Bench and Bar association. iS
formed of students in, the later- college,
and alsa the -,strrdents:.;tsgjnW.'~re„-
legal courses. eric'kets will be

""on'ale

in advance oi the dance accar'd-
ing to- members of the committee.
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BEAUTIFUL DANCE FROCKSH

A'-eUII Arrivals Today

$18;?5"$39?5
In the smartest materials and color tones.

r

Moderately priced as an evidence of)superior
Fashion Shop values..

N

A.

'Several group house's which earlier promisedr to enter teams in the
)

intra-mural debate tournament aaw under way have failed ta produce
t'cams when their contests frere scheduled. As a result, defaults have
been entered against .them and they. have been '.eliminated from the
tournament.

,Failures of this sort should not happen., There are no reasons for
them. If a house promises ta enter contestants, it should see ta it that
debaters appear, whe'n they are scheduled, Intra-mural debate 'or any
other activity cannot flourish here if:this attitude is-taken.. If greater
interest is nat sliawn, then the idea sh'ould*be dra'pped. as a failure here.
And 'acioayaf this sort is nat'desired.

'(
f

, Pf~%HR chances are, everything, eltNtpjheirpg eqqal,.~ the
g, neatly tyyewsitteu report.or ~is,jvijj be marked, higheg,

tlmu handhwgjtten wo*. The Ihftl e Ijjce eyegy one else,
appreciate cjeirjy legible, wagk, aad uucouacjaasjy7t creates,a.
better jmpreesjou.

a The Remjagmu Portable.4 alwayageady,to(help ydja,get, the..
aj best marks graa Can., jr ie Xjjre simplest, fastest, aa4 tjhaajeat Xa,

oydtgate cfajl portables. Weighs,bat soda youudemnet, aad,the
calrgying caeenja only,h iuchaa high, ao that the mrechjue.,caa
be yat away ia a drawer, when aot in uee. Alj,theie features
fhlue the idhtgr roar etaaderdf keyboard.

The Recogajzedj Leadfer igs Sales aud..ddjyhdjarjsy,.

d

,d'i'i

d
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Fhvverjng Through College

Paints of students attending thc.Univ'(rsity of Oregon have been

asked,to eliminate automobiles from the',equipment of the man or vIamau

attending that institution. 'tudies have been pursued:aad it has been

found that. at Oregon automobiles are a detriment ta sudying, they cul-
tiva'te hibits of laziness and brcak dawn tlictdesired democratic. spirit.

The. question is under discussion on the Idaho campus, not, however,

iri a serious tone; It has been selected by intra-mural debate groups and
PBrmd dd

yet has nat become,a.critical point. Probably it never will-be: but per- jaw..a, gfp.
.haps a vrord or twa regarding it wiII nat be out of place. dO trrgl ddt d

. In the first place, despite survey results.ta the contrary, owning an
. J5mthgtthjy .

automobile at school will not cause these dreadful situations found by
parents aad investigators at the University of Oregon. Hiving the ap-

l

partuaity of driving a car vrill nat cultivate laziness, snobbery aad the
other'hings attributed to this element.. There must be other facars. If
the student is inclined ta work, an automobile will nat break davrn this l S

inclination; hc'll work anyway. If he isn't inclined that vray, then nat a'

owning an automobile will'nat be.an inducement ta study. A composite

picture. of a bad student, nat considering even technical intellectual ca-

pacity; will show-many things, the greatest of which is nat the fact that %l

. he owns'an ituaimabile. This should be obvious Ia persons close to a
student body>

;TSii w'ailivrhich.'has gone'-up all over the'country is pure Ma'w.
,r
"

etfOOSE '94BIIf" IIOOD.:- .. PROSE QET.,BIBLESj';. Whftnniu,".'Cojf~.-"WajjtL:r Waua .University of Nevada, October 18—
. &Sjsjj!;.:Oat," '14—P~IP,=;Robjxr'O .;,FIp—Frosh "Bibles", the official stud-

;(;;j.'.> ~ " ..Ii ~ - -.~ IIu ent .body handbook, were distributed

a
w

r
by ~

-- aic gjg Its ~a4 fdjII"-~iklcifipregen- to year'11ngs last week From now on
..: ~";"'.:„5;QII'bbj~ajlt thet'irread all freehmen VXIII be held reeyanajbje

~ 0 p
v)

Moscow, Idaho

The Fashion Shop
(I'ocoryorateg .'''
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' 'NIVERSITY OF ID>OIOh jfOSCOW,'UESDAY, OCTOBER Ijjd 1924

, FOgtnrwde~n~~'mmg~~i~~~~gN)) T)),:jwdbh d)or-"ywuhtiia,,: nliir..am 'beit nrdsot- uxoxaza)xazaiizrazaxozhzazazaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaiidzazdzazaza

'EEKING OFFICE our educatiorial. sy'stgm and; our'iv- N
jljzatjon-have not'yet,'reached 'a level N.

4 ~w '":-:-"-""=': "'. F,-.F. Ljjjken"-'.>Anther -
Of Tegtbee~ Of 'Suohh:.jrppreme; W'IgdOms the.hjgIX,

O'chool'period'a''.byfar: the moat jajj-:. Nt.;=

:;il;." '".-,:. 'se» H~ p. <fsf«0™pus- "",portant, t'I'me of-'life to'eg1n thinldng'

I! (: "., dOa D rOd"" Darling".Watean:.HuinphXey''-; -:= .,'':;„' ':,'tr- . -,...abaft a).'jealj'jnjf,
'

'-'.=,Fred'- K'. Lukens, Republjcaijidyncomj-'., R would>save'>the never(ending djs-d rw"...""

nes for secretary of state, spen1 Sun appointment of square yegs in round H
]Camber pacjfjo Ixjjtijrcojjegfate.pxvss A)ssoefatjon .. d y aad,M day ja:Mos o with (holes. - It would ~~~t~ib~t~ to a aew N+i . ~,,'. ~+

Bk,tered at the POStOffjeerat"MO>SCOWo', IdahO, ae)aeCOnl Cjaea matter; .; Cangreeeman- BurtOn'L. Freaoh;..Mr> huinan'efflCienCy 'an'd'hapyjneSS:aad 5 'i'' "

t l f e U styli. Lukens is accompanying'he Idaho legea human-waktage', 1ast to know-the Nl .H
Ritesi,:Per year, 8200; except.subscrjptjom ou @ e 0 % .; njted ~ United . states representative on -a tyye to wldch inscrutable Providence g"

which are 82.60. subscrjptjon, jncluded jn the AIInunoj':duets,8s.oo. Per year >xye'aking tour, of'he- xjorthera sec- hss assigned us~regoa Journal - )„+',... *

tjon, and togetjjer they;went: to 'Ken;
drick late Monday-afternoon for a po-. " When yonx personal'ppearance fs 0 N

F1Oyp,~. ja I ISdOn
. -,,„......' EWag I1ticaI m eet1n g .th ere .Monday n Igh t. at.9take v19It The %DAH O"'

A~ER
NH O

*
'Mr, Lukens gtdaduited;iroja the,uni- SIIOP,

~ t': ' '.....', 'versityr with'-the class of'908; For@harl'bICajd: .------"---—--.—"--——'"-——~~~ six years he was suyerjntendent of
schoctls at Potlatch, 1909.to 1916, and RTH l RTlM, RALPH. H

BIT01fL. MOORE .; ... -. —- .-~-',—' -~ctjnjf'ÃNutlflnjf. Eltor,then -'ris superintendent at St,
i . H

Ijriarjes; The, following four, .years he
' . ' ' + '- ';".. +

spent in Grangeyjlje. as heal of, the
' RESTER',, ...'...,"..'„„,.'„i ...Cjreiglatjbjf. 1tfifnager 'schools -there,- gaing-to Boise( ja dthe .

Y
',',:'. " - H .

secretary of state's offjcb in 1922.
oaf

. 'It is peculiar, that Mr, French and The regular mekong of the Y. M. O
alyselft should be going. around to- C. A. will be held, in the Hut, Wt d- N

Qeorge-Young '; ": ",c.'G; d'Eadem ', 'gjlthjer novr, .cor he was my jjrsj, aesday, october 20,, at z:80. This
+N

+
.wntsoh:aemohrsr( ' .

- ': ' ":.: - . teacher in.xeno toit. And I wes cue meet)co witt.hs student tee(i,.eecord- m '......., . )
.. gtt

djIf iMr, Prernch's jjrst pujjj)s," Mr. ing to.Neil Jones,cvice president, N

clarence Jenks ':They- will continue to the pan-: 'EDNEsDAY's sPEAKjjR) „:i~... EÃQMLstte SreeeP,. 8eL,
-Elojjie Wrjght' .; '...:' .,:handj'e of the state this week; when phillip N. Moore,.past presileat pf H, ........H

Mr. Lukens will return to his home in the American Institute of,Mining En- H
' '.'"- -'s male

society Edjtox'' ' ',, Sp ~ . - Grangeville, aad Mr. French will gineers, will be the speaker at. the + ",... +
Dorothy Dirling .. '

watson Humphrey ., spend the ilnal days before- the elec- general assembly wednekday morn- N+ Durable with.a. Double Runstop +tion in his own county, delivering ad- ing at 10 o'lock.. H p
Columns ', 'resses in Moscow and other, towns.

RIFLE PRACTICE . H At last, delicate hosiery becomes . practjcalc The Rojjjns'm Hi

Edwin Rule....., WILL PRESENT PLAY 'n order that. three days a week H proved Double Runstop —a dainty red dotted line, at the hem aad
may be selected for practice, a blank N an'nvisible runstop at the knee —prevents runs from. garter H

ÃeWSh Staff—Monte. M; MOOred Halley. NjjSSOn;.Albert NeighbOr, VernOn WS~Sh. OCt. I~pip mCa taja A le S " " y tugging and alSO fram knee Strain. It IS equally uaeful fOr th'Oee

%homes„Virginia;Grant, Gertrude Gould,'Florence. Schnoke, Leona Nessley jack", a comedy, has been selected by ifl 1 l 1 te the H who wear round. garters. Any damage caused by rolling cannot +'.

Schuttjer -Trsd Butler Lester Rohertst Harold 'ARen Maurj~ the sophomore class as their annual hours each afternoon m +,Ifehjon„GscjjjHages; Dos Modje. Elojse Wright„Katherine Schujtjs.,Wjmam
(

production. The play will bth. given f th 1 t t, f ticBronaon, Robert page, Kenneth Best, Marguerite Amek Andrew Thomas
1 some time in,November. It is a story Reg„lar practice on the Lewis court o. Newest shades to matchgashjonable colors- in dresses anl. Shoes,, H',

indoor, range will start November 1. H also neutral shades to blend with any ensemble. Ijx cldffon anlaso ne ra

Rowdyism audience lots of action and thrills. light service weight .........-....-....—-.....-.......>...--. - ..~Zj'h
H Packed in attractive Red and Gold Gift boxes for those, who wish

TIjree studehts have b'Een)calle'd'ta task by the faculty discipline c'am- SQUARE PEQS them,. +.
Hj

mittets,far,ybambardmg, an itinerant musical comedy t'raupe with stale Twenty per cent of us are morons,
and'extremely odiferous eggs. One set of scenery was ruined, and sev- say, the great students of the human IF VOU VVOULD( H . ', ' RAT>.I .P%, +

mind. Fifty-seven.per cent are of the + N
eral suits of clothes, worn by persons ijj the front rows, were soiled. mech'anjcai type which .'does ourr +H +
And'severalrhundred parsons from Moscow and the players of the building and, jn a more sldljed sense. REALLY pLKASK N gj: i .,~,' '

i ',' our surgery. Five. per cent are'the
trouPe h'ave'.farmed'an.excellent but bajI imPression of the student bady. purely mental who delight ~ jn
The(shaw troupe has:cancelled:its cantrict.in. Moscow. Statistical and abstract operations of HER

a h cs a the miad. Eighteen per cent, the re-Me "aChanS Of t. eSe three, men are nat rePreSentatiVe Of the Spirit Of mainder, belong ta the spiritual type, . ~oglY+xtxoxoxtx+xoxtx+xoRoxoztxt+x+xoxozoz+z+z+ztpxozozo
theestudcntrbady. A- feeling of resentment spread over the campus im- aad include playwrights, writers, ia-
medI(jely after the news'became general, It was fcltithat the spirit of There are, of course, overlaPyings can give to Any voman js flowers.
rowdyism; repulsive ta most students, had again appeared with the sub- ia these great general classifications.
sequent feeling that demonstrations of this sort have no place here. The b"Ij s x "tive «r jnstan ~ Only ia their fragrance and charm

may be. a queer blend of the mechan1- i

The;discIPIIne.committee.af-.the university has the matter under ad- cal and the spiritual.
visemt))it(pending f:nrthsr investigation, it is hoped that this body will aut duet n w Am rice'o south are

r flmt:the.oPiaioa.of. th'e student body in general when. this. decision, is i to thg d to I th . R I of
madE:. And it:seems probable that it will nat overlook the fact that it m>ee; with its modern institutions.

is,dealing with.a,matter wljich has aroused the disgust of the students. They ha«(»«je though«"he'stare Say zt Wgtk F/pUjjers
,They go inta the high. schools, aad in

Persons do nat carry 'eggs ta a theater, a~ general rule, unless the 'the high school period personal char- Golden pum~~'~ns, party favors, m~ainty,.

intention is ta throw them'., Th'u's it seems logical.ta argue that had acterjstics

Galli-Curci been singing the same thing would have liappened. their preliminary identification. They
The merits'af the showucajjnat, be produced, as a defense argument. go into the colleges, aad today. with crisp fresh candies and snappy. tasty-.

1 yer cent of her yoyhlation in uni-
EIad i been the.P rest trajP'o On the road; aa.egg bombardment could versities and colleges, America has )
at,',bc caasidcredias an'excus'e to waive the first element of courtesy. mole of her. Jouth receiving higher punches for Autumn's Greatest Holi-

i.":
Spcausc t irigs- af that sort, aren't done. It is cheap and extremely hi,"t',~d' ' ': " 'ay —HallOwe'en.
gjcall'to@ra stuff. Thousands„'of our, college students

There is a,decided..tendency, not only in this school, but, ia others have. ao definite notion of, life ivark
A man who 'might become a great

throughout the country, to weed, out the undesirable element xvhich Iap e'r.,becomes a grain dealer. A
filters in with the legitimate students. It seems that here is an indication man,,wile might be a successful me-

chmjjc'ither with trowel or-.scalpel 'he F T D Floristswf that. Iaiiirer element gettj;,to. be'a midlocre apthor.,
The discipline cainmittee should demand.'the immediate 'expulsion of The point is that ear.educational

tljc'ge,three men if they are found guilty. It'would..receive the whale system ought to include accurate and 'Phone 289 North Main

wise, analysts of .tyye who;cash. hely
hearted approval of not only the students but of the townspeople as welL ba aad girja, choose the. kindiaf life

Intra-rnnra I nhhata . ~,'rnpp', Qgggg Jyye.~ ''
I
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Tau Kappa IOtiatangrtalia94EWfth an
autumn dance,:Sh+yliy iiveinfng",fnr

honor of, the 'WIIIsiija::. The;:otutyts9',
house was decl+et~'. ', 'pifrOpgiftte4ZI
for'utumn.. Pht>ns an4-

patroness's

were Profesasr" and.'rs; '; fj.",, C,
Prouty, and Professor arid Mr's. 'Hugo

Johnson.
Guest of honor.:was: Henry R

h'ulman,Wash „".:Guests we

ginia Angell;, Ethel Lar'son,r Mildred

Timken, Mildred-. Perry, 'argary
W'ood, Lorene Cuslck, Genevieve Wat
SOn, Lillian Garljagher, Pauline'Baker,
Laura Clark,,,Fiarence Cunnfnifham,
prabella Haltaaday', '., Helen Peshak,
Doris Fouotfit tlyrtha .Boswell; Eva
An'derson,i Ifhye''8nddreth, Ella Wal-

drop, Paujitts:..Brown, Lucille Had-

dock, Vfrgfnjp;. Ady, r Mlldied:Willfama,
Fae Bouscher i Wfida L'angdon,.Frank
Tatum, Florlan'rabner, 'nd; Wil-

burn Kayser.

L'uncheon guests'at Forney, hall

Saturday noon were Ruby Wfnchesterr
Anna Johnson, Gertrude Johnson, ~-
ice'Brown, Alice Taft,,Verna Silvfast,
Kathryn Elfers, and Irene Kramer of
Mullan, Eunice von Ends and Anne

McMonlgle.

,Dinner guests of'appa'appa
Gamma for Thursday evening were

Tom McGonigle, Ea7'I McDonald, Stell
Holmes, Ray Armbruster,- Jim. Dnnn,

Claire Cluster, Fritz.Helphrey, Smith

Miller, George Yoet, Harold Ficke,
and. Walter Robbins.

Sunday dinner guests at Forney hall

were Dr. and Mrs. Gail, Dr. and Mrs.

Koetalek, Carrel Carter, Pauline

Hockaday, Christine McKenzie, Betty

Mund el, Olive Libby, and John

Middleton.

Dinner guests of Tau Kappa Iota

Wednesday were Dean and Mre.

F. Messenger, Miss Bernice McCoy,

Mre, D. Dimmick, Mr. Lovell aud Dr.

eud Mre. R. D. Russell.

Delta Gamma dinner guests Thurs-

'day evening were Mt. aud Mre. C. I
Butterfield, Mr. aud Mre. Orlo Bangs,

Mr.and Mye. Howarrl David aud Ed-

naJa ckson.

M . Wallace Scales, housemother

of'Pi Sigma Rho, spent the week-erB. end

atCo eur d'Alene. Mre. Inez Tracy

acted as housemother lu her absence.

Alpha Tau Omega enuouncee e the

plbdgn g o1 f Harvey Sumpter of Tekoa
e of

Washington, aml Edwin Siggine o

Twin Falls.

Dean and Mre. F. A. Thomson and

Dana nd Mre. J. F .Messenger were

dinner guests at the Sigmaean
~ Nu. house

Sunday.

I

r i e

CUPH9> KNSNARKS
FOIIt,MKB. STUDKS

Chapman,FjtzkeI Agaew-York, and

Parker-Vohti %farrhigets Announced

Three marriagee iu which five

0fth e principal characters were form-

erU niversity of Idaho, students, took
place last week, according to news

reaching the campus over the week-

end.
Miss Corrine Chapman of 'oise,

freshman here last year, wae married

to Bitzke,. former Irlaho athlete, at
Boise the early part of lect week,
according to announcements received
here.

Appearing under, the Boise date
line in the Spokesman Review Ie the
announcement of the marriage of
Dale Vohe, former Vandal football
star, aud MiBB Lucille Parker of'Pay-
ette. It seems that this announce-
ment ie somewhat late, due io the
fact that iu.'the story it states that
the couple wee. married July 24.
Vohe ie ..uow high school 'oach at
L'BSalle, Ind.

Walter York aud. Miss Francis
Agaercc;. both. of Boise aud former
students, here,. were married, at Boise
lect week. The couple'ere in Moe-
cow Sunday on a short. visit.

!

I

St2cdent Opinion.

There are many girls on the camp-
UB who would like to learn more about
the great American game of football.
They know little of the game, and Bo
cannot. appreciate, enjoy, or enthusi-
astically support the game as they
»ould This ie not a desirable state
to find, fair eturlente in. This ie an

'educational institution Why cannot
the co-ede be taught something about
the geme7

Traditions Bay that an Idaho man
should never go io an athletic contest
with a co-eda,but tradition should not
be the cause of the ladles remaining
in ignorance and darkness Why can-
not tradition be left aside for a speci-
fied game or two to allow the co-ed
to-Bit with.someone.who could impart
to her some of hie —none too thorough—knowledge of the game.

The "I" men enforce all traditions>
and, therefore; lt should. fall.to them
ae upholders of tradition and par-
ticipants of athletics, to say whether
this tradition should be eet aside for
8 specified game, or. two, or not"I" men, thiriki:this'ver; Do'ou
not think that the co-ede should be
delivered from thedr present predica-
ment; that th'ep;.wouldabe.even better
end more aidrtnt. supporters. of. the
game if they ',only. had.a-little,.more
18 8 solution worthy of'our icsmedf~
ate attention.—M. M. M.

CEDAR'W'OQDi

TAN

Here in the smart shapes curl

or flip briins. Th'uIId6'heh8

gray,. too
NEVADA GETS ANNUAL,
SCIENCE CONVENTION

N'nd

'up'REI68'FOE%-'S.

University of Nevada, October 18—

[
PIP.—*The University: of Nevada has
been accorded the 1927;annual meeting
of:th'e Pacific Society for the Advance-
ment of: Science.

Tlile- eocletyr. one of the largest
Iccientific groups- in Aznerica, has a
inemberehlp of'4,000; ite scope in-

cluding the United States, Canada,
Mexiqo> IAlaska, Hawaii, and the
Philippines.

William. Peterson of Eugene,
ere» ls visiting Moeeuwr. friends. Mrs.
+terrson- fersterjy lfV84" 'herai

1.

IINIVBBSI~; OF, IMIIOa IIOSCOIfa: TUISDA7, OCTOBER':l9,'9$e "
HONOR SYSTEM-PAI j,s;; .PQJ.JTICAL-.SCIENgjSy ..:

- =-„'"'A"-FS"CAL "FACUI,' . '";":-:SACK PROM- gWQII,' "

IPOIICe; Werk: i3lOSS .NO9: Aliment,,;".=." WhftinaIt,= COIjcege ',.WfttiaI;:.j~r.
C mmlttees Feel:;;::-,~rash;, Octa,:I6—,gIp—.„',proof;.Ephesians,C.

':-' .. -, SOU, " Maxqcy,",'eaidi of„-thai:Potftfcitt-+ienoe

, ber I4 ~p. y.".p.t—,The Itonor'8 stem dePaiitment of'".Whitman: uolte'rj;
r has bien declared: aefaliure by eeeVer,,6irned reCeritly.'from-.an eztended taur

al. of tho prominent faculty members,thr'ough: Europe"; where he,"..'aude fNtx-„,
and. at present student and 'aculty three.. Othej Jy'olttfcai't'c'fe'nt'usta'--+Quent

. Wedne'sday evening Ella Waldrop, commltt'ees.are hard. at work-'on'the
':Doris.Fouph,and Ruth Adolph were Problein., The" mtcfn flaw observed .

4lnn r guests at Ferne hali, 'as -been the difficulty:Iht gettlnR'or'
'tudentsto report violations of. the. was,:accepted'as-hj ~g >. jn-.~- 44"M.F B,EII orth,of s L ndro code. The I cnlty, on tl other hand, posi'tfo~ whet'ever th'ey, went-- ~'.

cgjfornia. was 8'house gueBt of"Bet'ai does not.,~~oy'relish the. idea of'hus.gained a-more.~q' s~~
oing.back to ~~11~~ woi

I. One, suggestion was -that students they gathered f~or~tf,'t-.he'.,:~'4
M R, H. Hall, of Coeur: 4'Alenb should use text notebooks as much in a furher study,o gove

rWae 8 dinner guest Of Sigma Alpha ae they,.race;fit during eXaminatiOne, Syeteme

Epsilon. saturday eveninng, but tO giVe them questions 80 deeig-
'ed as-to test their ability to apply, For Marceljing 'call Mre; Idtnhard,

Prof8880r 8n 4 Mr 8 T S g err and u ee and reaeon ou t facts Ie4rn ed dur-
20I .W. Res1dence 8t: I69 Sou th A

'

Helen Kerr ., were„Sunday dinner fng: that.course,t and within;-the speci- bu0 e. Thus looking up Irrnswere: .woum entail too great' wast:of time; - Thsb SmQe of-'Contentment Fomovfs:

Mrs. M.;L;; SarglInt- and Miss Ber- n Call. to'he- ",IDAIIO".. IIAIIBBQ;

nice McCoy were Suzlday dinner guests IDAIIO SIfBRP MEN BID
at, the Pi;Beta Phl'house.. 'IIQII- FPR CIIPICB IIAIIS -,-

. Dinner guests at Forney hall Thurs- pgd«The .general ov r
'day were Rpse Preuss, Margaret Muel- range rams in th'e western sheep

1
;ler, and Ereie. Trauger. states was reflected at ogdeq'8 first'E~ '

r

attempt at a ringe-ram sale Though +++A+/+jj+jj++ij+++i+w++++wP+4+%'r.

and, Mrs. Walter R.,York, of Prices.ron the. Pens going under the
Boise, were guests at the Beta house ahctlorn'eer'8 hammer were some-, '.
on.,Monday. ,what, blelow expeIctatione .the .man-

agement'elt. their initial efforts had,: Ie, M..I!'est Coddington wae a Sigma been.successful .
Alpha Epsilon, dinner guest'unday Many of the rame passing ave~8 ' gq IIj,afternoon.'uotiont block were picked up by'...™

Idaho breeders. Th'e top price, $60 'NItkTIIt
Mise Jess Lee Hall wae a saturday each was paid by J T Edwards

evening dinner guest 'of Sigma Alpha idaho Fails. Michael Barclay, Black-
Epeilon, foot, paC the next top price, $50.

William Coleman was a dinner Moscow Music club w01 meet Tues-
'uestof Tau KaPPa Iota Wednesday day evening at 7!20 o'lock with Mrs' ThurS"a" and Pm~a

evening'. Robert McNair Davis. Miss rJennle
Joh'neon will give a'lecture rebftal.

Miss Juanita Fitschen was a dinner «LEAp METER!t.GAGES I RUQOI pHguest at the Pi Beta Phi houseMonday.. JUMpING ASILITY
.'ed

Turner, Jr., Idaho '26, was a Students'hysical Condition Testel;
week end guest at the Beta house. By New Invention

. in
Pi Sigma Rho announces the pledg- UNIVERSITY OF pREGp

ing of Gladye Locke of Idaho Falls. GENE pREGON —A mm'8 jumping .

ability determines 'fairly accurately;. Dorothy pram and Lucy Hardiughie general physical condition, ac- '.

epent the week-end iu Spok ne. cordingtoapublicationofgy naeium
test records issued by Dean John F.

Alice Waldrop of Pi S gma Bovard and Franlc W. Cozens. of the 1

spent the week-end at Seattle. Bchooll of physical,education of, the .
University. Of Oregon;

Mre. Chreston O'Bryan wae a w The student ie- asked to jump as ',, ', OF,
end guest of Delta G™m~ inany times and'ae high. as he can in

t fifteen seconds; A "leap meter" an
Pren Moore of Boise was a g invention: of Professor-: Sargent of. 'f

of Phi Delta Theta Friday. Hturvarrf 'agee hlsa lmotor hrbtifty..
Height hae no bearing. on a man'
jumping ibility,.eo the short man suf-
fers no handicap in this respect. E'vi-

'encepresented-by Dr. Martin of Stan-
Gown", local Woman's H ryb ford, showed that the strength of any
ciety at Whitman Col g

o t one eet of muscles indicates the mue-
granted a, char er om cular condition throughout. 4 4I 89f~letiAA+ ~W eIb~lsjy bra

Board'", National Women'8 Honorary
Society.'he installation exercises

+X~+X + +XSX + +X+X +X X+X+X+X+~
women's dormitory, on the evening of ~
.October 16; 1926. H

,Moscow Train Pleasant surroundirigs coupled ~th
Auto Bus In Colfax H unexcelled fountain serme -and ~

H
Colfax—A serious accident wae H0

narrowly averted Saturday, at the ~
south end crossing: of the O,-W. R. dh H H

'.

railroad due to the presence of
H H

mind of Engineer Otto Ji Piper: in ap +
plying emergency brakes when the H M

'pokane-Lewieton.Binge collided with H H
the engine of the incoming Moscow-

H H
Colfax rfpecial No. 379. 4

The stage, with 15 passengers, un- M H
der control of Driver McKee, wae 4
eastbound. to .Lewieton. McKee could +
not eee the incoming train, due to a M H

blind crossing, hidden by high build- +I H
'uge.Due to the slowness of the mov- ++X+ZtXIXIX+Z+XIX+X+Z1XVXtlrSX1XIXSZIXOXJXtXSX1XfK+XS

ing train aud the quickness with
which the stage wae stopped, only
the front, fender,, front light and ra-
diator" were damaged,- tying up traf-.
fic for 20 minutes.

ABSKNTKK VOTER
MAY PICK CHOICE

::::Ii:
Ballots Now Ready at Courthouse for

Those Unable to Be ln Pwn
Pre cjnct

...,I,,

With several applications for ab-
eentee ballOts at the auditor'8 office,
ClerkS Will: bh, readyc. Tuesday tO; eup (.:ply ballots to those who care to vote:
prior to the election iu case they will

be out of their. precincts November 2;.

according to Harry Thatcher,.county
'uditor.

"The process itself ie very eimple,"
Mr. Thatcher said, "and.requires but
signature of the voter to an affidavit
and iilling out the ballot to complete i

the job. In fact the process ie more

simple aud shorter than the usual
process at the polls.

"The voter must flret obtain an af-
ildavit aud must bu eworn to, stating
that the voter will either bo unable
to vote et the appointed day by ab-
sence or by physical inability, Then
he ie given the regulation ballot eud
when filled out', the voting process is
completed. The entire process ie car-
ried out at the oifice of the county
»"'» ~'c'~"'*o" ' 77re Iearhng har caine

Absentee voting for the primary
election proved more popular this
summer than for many..years,.more
theu 70 applying ior ballots prior to
the elections. There are always more
for- the general election, the records
show aud the. total of two years ago
ls" expected surpassed.

- .'e 'I 1;:
Dad WOuld like iaineW Phetographlref ynmefOr=ÃS Office

..cI',TpR %:.R:It:
621 S. Main--,,',".;, i .- . 'Phniie &J'

p
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'lfOP~~3000 &et' "
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: MUT-thsPfefgsr:Duofotd ~ter a .-~ magfttfriftg gtsss'sud-ytyu tt'ssi.'his", t;

Thhb~&bilf=rs6i"eisa"st~~uss,
eisdec of~thi8ii'goldisu'.gdlSiHy tem-
pprsd that, they do not haus to bing to-.
gsther for..sup~'each its'ss8jmpgyrt; i "
ing. Thuss'thinhtm of ink insfjgtttyfofnst
in the cjnmaet between these rftbS~hqrSSd'y-

toaow the igstant ths jyuhit touches paper.
Tot write,-you do not Itaveto.shakre a '

Parker'ufyfoll'uir spring the nibs epart.
The iPsrker:,writes immediately, by.'its,
own weight .stoxie —withou) pressure,
without sa'art, — .:.,' 'o» Breerherbfe

A point tipped with an extra,large pel- '

Peymrrrrffe

iet of rpurs ftattvjy iridium that deaes' '.

gellerttfjou Of WWSSr,',', . Prurher
fhtofoid'i'nd'w'e'.can

guarantee it for.'25 years
not only-fcir mechanical perfection but . ~-banel of.

"Pennanite"-'iet.
WSitf -, -...: .'.ccona'and light.

'tSPmtc:the neareSt Pen aiunter tO- weight-which.

fir fnuorita.pujqt ht SPar„dote noc fade oc

Sitiib; Sroad;or Obtictiie.e

Pother 6 hdadtanetha tnefdtigj'irrfza,a
'Nty

Qgfelg rL~Jr.tSwarl: ..

znz yg~~htc'ordhredctw znmfeein&yiharc
ere/cehanrtnhoeartrtQklaenntzefvoerzravnaegigreto, ',

4r .. C r'nyaetW&~ neat+a,n aa+rvnatcOZazOI ',
Znnorarcng C+t4ltn a. LOWI)otn anlttrhetsia ~

'

(
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Fy,nay IIfte; -.:— .

knII/ted.hose of sit(,and'irajriotfti
1"'17'tcidIiiibfIght,cIyttjred'ti'ifit jg,',,'.r

qitard,. ejfec'ts;.'dcIubte.'hect;: tor9." ..'„;
„

snd top Good-.took>ng,
aqd:biN..'Sltfe-'6OCkaatlour Vqy;10Wr pyiCS",;:
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DAVIDS'HK

SECRET OF OUR
POPULARITY

Those things you want prepared the way,
you want them

The Campus Inn

ORGAN LESSONS

Tutoring in Elementary Organ Playing
Reasonable Rates—University System

John Taylor Phone 165

Hz * * zezezezexexezezezezezexezezezezexezezezezezexM

H
4

R leS
H

The latest styles and shapes at the
4
He . right prices

CARTER DRUG STORE
CHAS. CARTER, Prop,

zezezezezezezezezezezezezezezezezezezezezezezezezeze

ezexezexezexexezezezexezezezexezezezexextexezexexexez

if
He

H

H
4

t
H

There is nothing quite so appropriate
H

H

H H

H

Opposite Vandal Theatre
M

H
Phone 206 H

ezezezezezezezezezexezezexexexezezezexeIezezezezezezezeze H

IUl'SeS

Office to csfupus .... sc

Out of town trips at reasonable rates. Orchestra hauling our
specialty

The Best Abridged Dictioffarg —Based upoII

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL gg ~I e
Ollt'Joodjjeat.

SliStetftcg
580E REPAIRlNG
Jutrrantees Nut

S P= I E L L N A N '-3
OPPosite Western Union

C-28

, r

tgatl PSS.S::r,.:;":,. -..',:,:. ",: - Sztrxzatzr 'SS utSXOh:ttQSSStr,".;:XxxacDhT SCFSSZR'tZ.'1SS'.

"'ANDALS,-ijtIFER
-. " 8>t<is grdi 'jfrgf,- (pORTtjA/pEg'g

i tzszsxsxsxsxsxszszszsxszszszszszsxs

2QI DEFEAT AT' -ll ft~io~.'8 zve
j
","'B.EIG''~i{i0%IM

0r h r

~
gggQe WatCh yOur.'.Step-Or the W'itches:Will! '- '. -', " - .; ..: '='' .'-', - ' j ..jJ

S'OF lISatil'al ci: rc'c! tiitc:ttcthii time'ot :::.thc'seattle Train Succeiis, Witli m

,-: -,:. j-hsrvestt ..moon when churtchyards
"

Near'tio 'ROOtetS Mal& H, ~
. ''., yawn.rand 'spirits walk abroad. It .:.- - . '..; ~, . 4 ': ': -'' .Ck

Id'aho „Holds Wsshulxtoa some cgc cccgc your wtggcwc Itc.g't ': .. htZ rite Trtp s,jg
COrgleSS jti CceCOII(I aiirl think' .' 8 'jei have just ',—,'. H

thought of somethnig else for their . One hundred.and thirty-Bjx'Vandal 4
Third PeriOdS; pledge to do—it,is only Hallowe'en. rooters returned late Sunday after-

Goblins with Jack-0'-lanterns 'nd noon from Seattle, where 'midst H 'he . U . iS famed fai and

DEFENSF IS 'STRONG 'itches with their broomsticks will rain and mud they ws«h« the w«k-
H

soon b'e vory much in evidence, for it oned Idshli gr'ds«» undergo detest 4 Wide aS the faVOr-Suit O" CO-

18 whi pered that theyare coming out at the hands of the University pf H,
VandalS Unable "to PierCe early thrjs 'year ..to haunt the cider Washington Huskies. H lege men. WhereVer the "U"

HIISkp Line fOf Slib - 'leas..Soon the .fun ot bobbing for, The total'from the Palouse regions 4
apples weal begjih t ~, 'ss swelled to nesriy 160 wjt 10 H4goes, there goes good taste

Staiitial,GBIIIS,' 'everkl organizstjonseipecttohob picked up.after the train left Mos- H

nab with the spooks jn the near fu- Pow. The special pulled oilt at 7:30 4 and correct eolle'giate 'style.

Mshp 8 Vandals went down'o de- t„re'he'j -
Al h E jj o'lock Friday evening snd arrived at'H

teat 26 to.p Saturday in the game having'~'Informal Hallowe,en dan
the coast city before noon Saturday, H, It'S tciilOi'ed fpi'iS by

agidnst the University of 'Washin'g Octobe'r 30; 'Th'e Pr'e-nur.e. ~I. b
leaving Seattle early 'Sunday morn- 4

ton eleven,,but carried away. the honor entertained by Mh 8 Ms~ Deuel and .

of holding the Seattle- eleven score- Miss A drew at th j~ O
oBsjbjljty of'a sltecjsl train to the H

t ct ter the cccccgtigg sitrg cucrtcri t h tt n,' g,
™

mt
'ontest wtttt oregon hgrtccttcrct cct. u

wKjlPPenhejinel
of the play,, Deprived by injuries of '.' lege, at Portland, October 30, is.-ru- 4
f ur of th tjr t t 1 1,th

o of '&'e outsts ding.'social func- mored about town and the unjverBity,. H
~

'

V dal d tr ftjd that
- t ons of the Hallowe'en season, wjji with even larger fsr reductions for 4 in Superb fabi'iCS, SpOi.uVe.Or

though they were a new team and had.. '., ' the second trip than that to Seattle.. 4 g t h Th
a new coach, they,had the Idaho tight
'; The game will be held at. the same H

ing spirit.
' L TE o d vestock- show. H

nal, and lost 36 yards on an exchange
of punts. The wind favored the punt- UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTONr Portland js 613.66, and if the special 4
iug. pt tlIe Huskies, carrying one kick Seattle, Octobel'8 —PIP—For the is sent to the . Oltqgpn game, half 4
6p yards. The Vandals imme'diately purjtose ot 1ncreasing interest in de- fare for round trip will at least be

ss

took the defensive and held the heav- bate on the campus, the public speak- assured, it 18 Bfdd.

ier'ashington, squad to one touch- ing department 18 planldng to'-inau- "There msy be some difficulty in 4
down during that period. gurate a system ot intra-mural de- getting a Sufficient number of pas- 4 COmfOrtable and rakiSh OVer-

Brllllant Defense ——bate.. An exceptional opportunity for sengers from the university to make

During the second quarter, Idaho freshmen and women is open this, the half fare rate possible," said D. H COatS COllegiately -tadOre(I,

showed brilliant'efensive work, but year because of the small number of 'House, Moscow agent for the Union 4
were unable to make yardage. against .last year's varsity squad intending to Pscj« ~alway company. "There is eHand many smart style leaders

the Washington line. The Huskies turn out. A. Special incentive is of- a movement on foot at the 'present H

threatened to score, but were held on tered freshmen.who make the squad, .time tp provide a Bp.ci.i .s.to ..r.y 4 in SuitS deSigried at
Idaho's 16 yard line snd attempt'ed a inthe silver loving cup given for four the Idaho and W.- S. C. stock judges

place kiclr, which'ent wild; Both year's debate. to the Ppifjand show At least

teams were covered with mud. "Sody" hundred students will be necessary

owtcg made c ctwctccctcr ster hr QUSHIIIQ SVSTEMS t cc c the cccmct trctc tt c tt c stt
FaShion Park

intercepting a Washington pass, and
sufficient number apply thereBhpuld H

it looked for s moment as if Idaho WEATHER ATTACK be little. diiticulty in pbfsining

was on the wsy to a touchdown, but

Owlngs was.forced out of bounds on Rumpus Fpillolvs Trojan Editors Crlt- H

his own 46 yard line. The rest of 'dsm of Customs TUTOR SYSTEM MAY
the halt consisted of Idaho's holding

the Huskies on the Vandal side of the SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, Octo- E USED FOR GROUPS H

fiekh The half ended with. the score ber 14 (P; L P.(—Fraternity and sor-
i

' . X4XezeZ4X4XezeXezezezeZ4X4ZexeX4Xezez

7 to p in favor of Washington.. ority rushing procedure on the local
~

SOUTHEN CALIFORNIA, 'ctpber

In the third Period 'the Husldes campus is being attacked on all 18—PIP—Adoption of the English tu-

bsttered the ldahfj line for consistent fronts, even by the main parties in- tor system for group living on ti,er for the Coyotes', who made the yard-!

gsins but could rnot score. wash terested; Following -some Pbinted campus is being considered by Dean sge against Idaho last year, is baclr.

jngtplj cpntjnue'd tp gain yardage by cl'iticism by Geol'ge'pl'dan, edjfpI'f Ksl'1 T. Maugh snd presidenf vpn on the job and hitting. the line harder
~

exchanging pants,'but the Vandal line the Trojan, the Pan-Hellenic council Kleinsmid. Their plan 18 to secure a j than ever. The Coyotes have been

'puldStiffen whenever the Husldes met yesterday and it w'as disclosed number of buildings adjacent to the cleaning up on all of the smaller

thres'toned ttl crpBB the goal Bne. that s majoritY- of the sororities were campus housing groups of men each schools of the northwest section and

Time not following the rushing rules to the under the Supervision of Bpme in are this year determined more than

In the first few minutes of the last letter. The Inter-Fraternity Coun~il Btructor.. The scheme involved is ever before to claim the charapionship

quarter wsBhingtpn by meanB pf will meet tonight tp deviBe s Bet pf about the same as. that b pf its conference.
I r rushing rules.

now eing

line plunges snd passes, Bcorefl 'the used at Oxford where there are

second touchdown pf the'ame. The t ertp the main feature iu Greek twelve Such cplege8 with th

try for goal foiled, making the score " o n shfornia as be- studies going on in each of the t 1

13 to 0 against Idaho. Idaho elect- en t e lax rushing restrictions laid Au. integral part pt thi I ENUS
ed tp kick against the wind. Brilliant t t d b

g '
g Biatipn dic- form a central organization and m t-

lowefl aud'battereil'down the Vandal „gpo r as o contra ct
their own statements. PEN GLS

made by the Washington eleven, the that of the m n seem f . 'ijEPARING FOIl COYOTE PACK
Qs fgvgrt gcfftsl tIttjtjf

last score being made n the ss m better. Although following no Bpe-
ute pf play:by the Washington quar- cific ries, there is a Spirit- pf co- (Continued from Page 1)

terback. The 'game ended with the! ppavatjon fhst 18 noticeable, and
superb VENUS out-rivals

„„26t, 0 in tsv„ofth, Hu,kies.!
1«t qua~ter the Vandals !chose to

14 firsf downs to j

receive the kickoff giving the Hu! about the only law that has been 1 la

Idaho'8 two and the Husky line bucks! th
8 deemed necessary was that regarding ies 36 yards to march for a touch- AmerjcanLesd

snd ond runs tpfsjjed 306 'yards and 'tl t d 1 ti
'wn instead of a Possible 80 yards Pen&~t e reaking of the Ihjedgeship so

iat no msn p ng this would be el- had Wsgdn on re 220 Fifth Ass.

the Vandals 60. The Vandals'uffer-! igjble. for another fraternity
N Y h

ed just one penalty of five yards a ! tuli Semester - following the one in

srr at

Wsshlngtpus penalties tOtalled 46'which he wss pledged'. E -th
a. year when the College pt Ida- 48

yards. hove bpen fewer vjpjatjpus because f; t
q scow for the

The line up follows: there are hardly any to vioiote.
»Bt grid game of the season, the

Wash. (26) Position Idaho (0) An eftort is being made by both
Vandals were given a real football

Schuh ..............L.E............Hslloway groups to preserve'"'he 8 irit of
contest, winning by the Small mar-

Wilson.„........,....L.T...........:;Hufchinson amity now existing between the frs- gin of 16 to 14. This year, the Csld-

ternities in general anfj ot ti,e Bom
eil team is practically jnfact

Bpnsmy ................:C.....,.......—.n.......Bliss time figure a WC!king Bet pf laws
Josh" L well, Btsr backf4,jd „sn

Cppk .„..„..R.G,.......-.....—~
Bs'uer fhst will be fair to oil conuerned, in-

..................R.T...................Dewey eluding the rushees themselves For Thanksgiving or Christmas

Gufformseu (0) Q B Pow'el 'RACK WpRK STARTS
The gift only you can give —your photograph made by

T'esreau .......--..-RH.B.....,.....,Jacoby.- tSANS BUD HAUSER. 219 E. 3rd ', - Shklos . Phone 106-M

Charleston ............F.B..........Owings (c)
Periods:

....................00 0 0—0
ct.

Idaho ....................00
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 0 . 18

o oo early to arrange for your appointment

—PIP—Although the '927, track
Washington .....-.-7 .. 0 0 19 season is still fsr distant, Coach Dean

Washington Scoring —Tone w 'romwell has already started his per-
pstton 2, Ch'arleston, Geehsn, bs formers to work again on the cinder-
fute for Guttormsen., Points t path.. Among the old-timers report-
try,after touchdown-Cook S sW»

. iug for practice are Les Hellman, Bob HY WA.LK'?
substituted for Cook. ! Servin, Morrison Hunt, Ward Young,

Referee —Bartlett,.;01'egos. Ump
! Jet tery Smith, Willard Brown, and

—'gprrjs, Seattle; Weld j" ge
j Vose Adams. Cliff Reynolds 18 work-

Huebel, Michigan. Head linesman —
i ing put on the high Sticks, but as yet

Flesger, Northwestern. Time pf P " no prospect is tackling the lowe.
iods —16 minutes each.

~

The -loss of Captain Bud Houser
should be balanced by the addition of PHONE

CALIFORNIA STADIUM') Charlie Borah, now the national hun-

WILL BE ENLARGED

University of California, Oct. 18—ROOKS TO BE TAUGHT
PIP—APProximate11 five thousand WASHING TON YELLS GRAY LINK CAB CO
additiOnal Seata Sliii hm hutit. Ot the
California Memorial Stadium. Con-

struction io to start immediately, ac- UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,

cording to a statement, issued by Iu- ct 18—pIp —Continuing a plan or-

ther A. Nicbols, Grstluate Manager, ig;iuoily sPonsored last foll, freohmmi

, of the University of California. The . O. T C. cadets will be instructed

extra seats will be ready in time for or a week in organized college yell- A
the Stanford-Cajjfprnjo Big game on "g under the supervision of varsity ~ ~ggQO SQ+er
November 20.. In the event fbat they yell leaders. The first 16 minutes

are needed, two thousand of them can of each drill Period will be devoted Xn Ster Hours
tp teaching the rookies the impp

t e Southern California game pu Oc- k th tih
yells, while on the last day pt the Those questions about woids, people, places, that arise so fre-

tober 23.
week the entire corps will hold a quentjyinyourreading,writing, study,andspeech,areanswered

{ Construction of the new bleachers instantly in, the store of ready information in

will raise the Beating capacity of the un OrmadOn W BO SerVe tO giVe

Memorial Stadium to approximately the local R. O. T. C. officials an idea W'ES STER'S
78 ppp Desi~ed with a Super-safety of the size of the beginners'ujt.

margin, the bleachers will be of heavy
wooden portable typ'e and wjil be WOMENtS IIALL OPENED . M4%T T K~wmrea
erected upon a Specially reinforced Whitman College, Walla Walla,

concrete bed along the eastern rim- Wash., Oct. 14—PIP—Prentiss Hall,

wsy of the stadium, immediately ad- the new women's dormitory, was ot-

joining the present seats. ficially opened at the beginning ot the
school year. The building is of the

NEVADA Tp DEBATE latest fireproof structure and 18 cop-
Hundreds of new words like dactyIotjrsm

ied atter the late New England de-
ttlsctrobus, Bschettsl names such as Cabell,

AUSTRALIAN TEAM sign. The section plan 18 used, each
Hoover, Smuts; new Gazetteer entries such

~
section being given over to the ex-

as Latvia, Vimy, Monte Adsmello. Over

University of Nevada, October 18—'elusive use of a sorority. This plan
106,000 stttords; 1,70tj iiiuslralions; 1,256

pIp—Resolved: that it is for the best is being used also in the men'
pages; printed on Bible Paper.

interests of the United States that dormitory.
Sse It st Your Cttlfstfs Httrrftsturs trr Irirrits

we adopt the British form of cabinet
for Information to ths Publishers.

government. This is the question Germ Carrier Sought
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